
Happy Valentine’s Day Family!
 

Here at fpKIDS, we LOVE God, and we LOVE people! Valentine’s Day is a great opportunity to talk to your kids about ways we can love God and love people! 
We have put together two fun activities for your family related to these two values! We hope you have so much fun!

 

Love God
For this activity, you’ll need red construction paper, crayons, washable markers, and a permanent marker. Use the permanent marker to write 1 
Corinthians 13:4-7 on the red construction paper:

 
“Love is patient. Love is kind. It does not want what belongs to others. It does not brag. It is not proud. It does not dishonor other people. It does not look 
out for its own interests. It does not easily become angry. It does not keep track of other people’s wrongs. Love is not happy with evil. But it is full of joy 
when the truth is spoken. It always protects. It always trusts. It always hopes. It never gives up.”

 
Lastly, let your child use the crayons and washable markers to decorate the paper! After you’re finished, hang it on the fridge as a reminder to your family 
what love really is!

 

Love People
This Valentine’s Day, teach your child about loving people by making encouragement cards! Grab your craft supplies again, and help your child choose one 
person to write an encouragement card to. This could be for a sibling, grandparent, or even for you! Help them find a Bible verse about love to write on the 
card, and then, help your child write a note that reminds the person that God loves them! Then, encourage them to give that person the card! Remind them 
that one way we love people is by speaking life over them!

 
Family, we hope you have a great Valentine’s Day and know that God loves you SO much! (And so do we!)

 
The fpKIDS Team

 
“Here is what love is. It is not that we loved God. It is that he loved us and sent his Son to give his life to pay for our sins.” 1 John 4:10 NIrV


